
of the Republicans, lie this as it tnawfhe 
IWsobcan be lo doubt as to the fact.

second thought American people may

22,1866.

#*«• ofthe oolorod people of different 
States, amongst whom were Fred. Dou
glas, and 6. 8. Downing, weited upon 
President Johnson recently, and, on be-

eideration of certain suggestion with a 
view to securing an amelioration of the 
present condition of their race. _ The 
defrgta rejefeo that they hay* been freed 
from their yoke of bondage, but they now 
wish to be placed upon a looting ofeeqnal- 
ity by being allowed the full privileges of 
American eitiaena at the ballot box. The 
President's reply was rather suggestive, 
especially, as being a slaveholder before 
the war, he can understand the feelings of 
those who have lost so much during the 
struggle. Ho stated that whilst the 
owners of slaves at the South had staked 
end lost their all in the contest, the blacks 
lwd gained a great deal, without exposing 
them reives to any oonsi lerablo extent to 
the vicissitudes of war—that the poor 
whites of the South bated the. whole 
African nee, because the latter, by mon
opolising the labor, actually made slaves 
of them—and that tlio ooioessiou of 

i Suffrage, in the present unprepared 
I of the publie mind, would lead to a 

nary war of races, llem-e, all he 
I do wse to advise the blacks through 

their representatives, to elevate them- 
eeJvea by education and otherwise, until 
the hunh feelings engendered by the war 
were so ^ir allayed as to render the sug
gested reform possible without beinz 
inimical to the peace and welfare of the

ils of the Republic, 
who naed to tali.^flin j'trt rednrcK'ily, have 
very rouvh t han red their Voue since we 
reused to-be suppliants at '.Vrehlngton ; they 
are now favoernble to a renewal of the treaty
JiÜLJjLIUt9lk,tWf iBMIh JWll-ÆtJhltiiUm .socictT-though many of then pet 
ihpÿ reflect to a large extent the popular sen sp^rtobte men. the IWorm party, 
tirent. The Rapuhlicau OoinmiUee of Mr. Dickson belonged, and wliicl
Ways and Means cannot afford to overlook 
tku—tbry will be most uuwilliii* to place 
tlm powerful lever m the hands ot their oppo
nents—mid hence tiny h»ve so soon reajixud 
the force of tlie maxim, that “seebud 
iheefhte are best. '

Emm the tiliibc.
“ Customs duties aie at best an expensive 

mode of taxation, because it compels the 
people to jmy tribute not only to the Gov* fo
ment, hut to the importers and retailers as 
well. But ivhr», ns ia the Untied States, 
tho tariff w in: de oxtruvigantiy high, it cum 
pels the payment of still another tribute to 
t*ic .home Manufacturers. ' T^e American 
Government certainly lives not get one third 
oftho money which its tariff costs the people. 
Vi t, to serve the interests of.-the monopolists 
of New England and Pennsylvania, this syk 
tom is persisted in,

Pwe the Berlin Telegraph.
“The question of all others of most import 

mice to us in on: present altered•vnrcumstnn 
eus is, wh it is to be done for the future.— 
Hitherto it has been our custom to trade al 
moat exclusively with the United States, to 
the neglect of other tuition* requii ing war sur 
phis products. The in con vendu ice, if not 
«lie foUv, ofsuch a policy is now manifest.— 
.fhe closing of the usual channels of com 
sierra casts us apon our own resources.— 
These, although yet but very imperfectly dc- 
velopetl, are by no means so insignilicnnt ns 
the followers of Consul Rotter* “thumb
screw" doctiiu? would make us believe. %Our 
ve; y astute neighbors never commit tail a 
graver error than to suppose that the people 
of Canada were at any moment ready to bar 
ter their indepondenev, their institutions and 
their loyalty for commorciul considerations " 

Fmiii ftie Br um-ril Expositor.
11 From a calm review of the propositions

country. It is pretty evident from tbo ! made by our Commissi.mers at Washington, 
remarks made use of by the President j«^ !?.
that he has not the least intention of 
petting the Negro a* the ultras would 
with him to do. ÎIT knows that the

pper House, Hon. Mr. 'dence ofthe public in the stability of our
. —a;. „r------ :— »*- iiaues to seevre for them » general and

mt the pro-
68* i

col___
MeMiSrrieh, of tSâ credit of securing the 
restoration of the Improvement Fund, and 

' "

Ibuce.' WRIT regard to the estimation in 
which Mr. Diekiao was held by gentlemen 
dho had etooi^wilh him for years on -the 
door of ihe^Hoose, he would direct their 
«ttenrtbn to the leXroaof apology )ust read, all 
of ivbich conUincd sentiments of the most 
fluttering: nature, Mr. Russ thon went on to

paper n ■■■■■I
, accredited circblation throughout
considerable sums for ¥i„ce. Let all paper be issued by the Go*- 
rbors on the coast of erument, aud let it rest on the credit of the 

Province ratLer then as at preseal upoe the 
credit of private institutions { taking S 
from Car neighbor's book, make it 
tendeeder all transact»!», easterns del 
and everything rise. Allow bauks to 
started on smAÎt capital, to time not their own 
paper, hut paper money minted by the Gov-

dvfiue the component parts of the two great 
parties m this country. The conservatives 
were considered to be the upper ciust of 

were very re- 
(o which

belonged, and which he con
tended was the hope of the country, was. on 
the contrary, compose 1 of tbo great middle 
class, fix ill which the governing power would 
spring, hs it had done in some of the best 
governments of the country during .nasi youth. 
Wilis rcuaid to Use great quu*ti»n uf Reci
procal trade now agitating the country, he 
thought the Americans were greatly mistaken 
if they expected to injur.) us ' by the policy 
they were adopting. We admired thespcopld 
ofthe great Republic for their energy and 
enterprise, but. if they refused to trade with 
us on teir terms it would only render us alt 
the more eager to improve our own channel*,, 
of communication with the ocean, and ' lfÿ 
the (\mfederatiou of the British American 
Provinces unite our populations into a 
permauent nationality. (Applause.)

>!r Withers spoke to the toast of‘‘Our 
Agricultural interests.’? He was happy 
and proud to be able to say that the Agri
cultural Society of which he had the hono 
of bring President was in a flourishing 
condition.

“ The Commercial Interests of Cana- 
ada ” was responded to by Mr. Melnnes, 
Mr. McLay spoke 'eloquently of the 
“ land we left," and Mr. McPherson of the 
“ land of mr adoption.”

Mr. Ilooklidgc proposed the toast of 
The Press,” which was acknowledged 

by Mr. Caldwell of the Globe, aud Mr. 
Uox of the Signal.

A few more volunteer teas's brought 
the proccecinss to a close.

Visitors from here are much indebted 
to the committee for furnishing convey
ances and for many acts of kindness while 
they remained in Kincardine.

•, but paper___ , ..
ernment. By requiring that the issues made 
to the banks should be based ou a» equal 
value ot Government stftcks, obtained by the 
pat ties desirous of commencing banking. We 
should draw in Pmviniat securities to the 
efcteut Of out paper issues, thus lessening the 
the amount of Provincial stocks in the market. 
Ity allowing Government to charge two aud 
allait' per cent on the paper issued we should 
rcducu the raté of interest on all the stock 
held ns security, and to tnat extent lessen the 
tie'briittvs cf the province. By having no 
olhci; paper in circulation thou that issued, 
and redeemable by. the Government, we 
should prevent the unfair combination of 
the older banks to hinder or destroy the 
success of any new establishment. Its ad
vancement would depend upon, the know 
ledge possessed by the public of Mie standing 
,jmd to. nily of those conducting it. We 
raigti. 11 on this part of our subject, but 
prefer bringing the aeries to a close. If, in 
the meantime, we have succeeded in making 
even one Individ Jal apprcuiaic the evils pf 
out-present system, we shall think we have 
not written iu vain. As a legacy for thought, 
we quote from one of our besfauthors on this 
subject. Remember our banks are in the 
exact position that called iorth the following :

“ We protest (says Dr. McCulloch) against 
the proposal ot allowing the partners in 
hanks issuing noli s to limit their rdsponsi- 
bility. Such a measure would be good for 
nothing except to serve as a premium on 
every species of fraud. What check would 
there be under such a system to hinder the 
partners of a bank, going on for a series of 
years, dividing large profits, wlteo, perhaps, 
they arc really incurring a loss, until every 
farthing of its capital and deposits were 
absorbed.”

Seafortb.

greet meee of the u Frceduicn ” are in the 
position of eo many ehildrcn, and require 
more intelligence and experience before 
they can be trusted to assist in the luanu- 
facture of Presidents aud Congressmen.1 
The mIterance, of IIU Excellency will 
rejoice the hearts of those Democratic 
leaders who hope to gain an arccndency 
orer their Bepnblican opponents ere long.

IM POIIT A NT IF TRI E.

“The Waye and Means Committee 
hare hadseverrl interviews with theBritisli 
Minialer since the departure of the Cuna 
dian oBeers. The object and purpose ol 
these interview» were to ascertain if some 
arrangement eould not bo effected which 
wnêld be advantageous to both countries. 
The committee suggests to the British 
Minister to submit any propositions upon 
the subject which he thought proper, and 
they would carefully be considered.— 
They informed him that they were dis- 
■eeed to eanction such legislation, aa looks 
fair and just to reciprocal trade between 
the Prorinoea and the United States."

The above important item of news was 
sent from Washington in the latter part 
of last week. The Associated Pressmen, 
we know from pest experience, are very 
for from being infallible, but there is rea
son to believe that there ia come truth in 
the atatement that the eommittco of ways 
and means is coming down from ils high 
horae. The prompt refusal by .our dele
gates to accept the suicidal terms propos
ed to them by the American authoriiics, 
and the firm, hopeful tone of tho Cana
dian Prose, seem to have opened the eyes 
of our neighbors, and at the eleventh hour 
they ate disponed to patch up a new 
Treaty. They will doubtless be met in a 
spirit of fairness, and it is j ist possi.le 
that ere the 17th pros-, wo may not have 
to change our base, as wo shall undoubt
edly have to do if tho Treaty is allowed to 
expire. At all events three or four weeks 
now will decide tho matter one way or

consistent with our dignity, our interests, or 
our relations to tho Mother Country. They 
eou!*i not have off-red less than they did for 
reciprocity, and to have offered more, would 
lutte been to risk the s-inction cl Parliament 
11 their arrangements.”

Fro-ii ilie Vent* Courier,
“ Whilst willingly Hilniiitiug the benefits 

derived by thin country from the operation 
of th i Trentv, our peuple aie yet satisfied to 
Jo without it rather than pay the price do 
icanded by the Americans fur its renewal,—. 
The people ofUanvda beiiove that the bate- 
tits of the Treaty h*ye been mutual, and if 
the Americans arc satisfied to bite off their 
own noses in order to punish us tor our un 
friendliness during tire war, we are perfectly 
satisfied lo lei them indulge then- se.isclvs» 
humor.”

Oi U B AN K S. —--------

No. 5.
Having previously shown the manner 0-t0 as the responsible nature ol his office 

in which our money matters arc affected couW aJmit of| ,„j" w0 think few will

Tiik resignation or tiie DeIcty 
Sheriff.—Samuel Pollock Esq., after 
hating filled the oEce of Deputy Sheriff 
uuder Sheriff McDonald for a period of 
fourteen years has resigned* It is well- 
kno.vn that tho course of our worthy 
Sheriff has been as humane and considcr-

We arc indebted to Mr. Moor-
__the current number of Cham-

ben|' Journal. The book commences a 
new etory entitle» “ Mirk Abbey," and 
given much intereatfng reading. — 
Now lathe lime to «abgoribe for one of 
the beet of the British Kagaaineh

COI.HOKNE.

The Municipal Council of Colborne met at 
tbe ^lotel of C. Shafncm, M«ltlâ»dfî1le, on 
Saturday thelOlh day of February, I860.

Present the Reeve and all the Councillors. 
After reading the minutes of hist meutTnsr, 
the Township Glerk laid before'Ahe Cquuuii 
the petitions of those peNons requiring a 
Tavern License for the current ye^r.

It was moved by Mr. Young seconded by 
Mrd Malloy, That "the followmg pefaoas be 
granted a Tavern Ucènsé, James McDon
ough, Wiu.Buchanan, AulLouy Alloa, Cliris 
topher Shannon, Thomas .Mien, Daniel Mil 
1er, James 8y«iington,iilre. Ross—Carried.

Moved hy Mr. Yonng seaonded by Mr. 
Rhynas, That the Inspector of Taverns 
should vfsit each Tavern by the I Orb . of 
March, and rf any Tavern keeper bee not his 
license to inform the Township Clerk olH.be 
same—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Spence seconded by Mr. 
Young, That ary portion of the Tavern Li 
censes paid in silver be received at par.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Rhynes sec
onded by Mr. Malloy, that the silver re 
ceived for Tavern Licenses should be paid 
with the discount as are the Taxes collected 
in the Township. The Reeve gives the cast 
ing rote in favor of the amendment.

Moved by Mr. Malloy seconded hy Mr. 
Young, That the seven School Sections ot 
tbo Township should receive $10 each for 
Seliool requisites—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Rlynns seconded ky Mr. 
Young, That tho Council do now adjourn to 
ravel at Ross’s Tavern,Smith’s Hill, when ad- 
vUed by the Reeve ami Township Clerk.

JAMES TKWSLEY, Township Cletk.

HAY.

avail myself of the opportunity of return
ing our warmest thanks. Mrs. Ward 
wishes .roe to present her aeknowli 
ments in tho kindest and warmest r 
possible, and I wish to add my 
tho same spirit. For the value 
ohjeett presented, we thank you ; 
cause of the pleasant memories t 
gest, and will still continue to if _ 
yean to come, we still further thank you. 
As wc *e and use these articles daily, we 
wHl net fail to think of our esteemed and 
generous Varna friends, and as wo think 
of their kindness, wc will not fail to

Secesli Ml Dead Yet. 'Wi*. :

Cincinnati, Feb. 14,—-Yesterday the

ning the
of theng for the resterai

and rejecting theI ot a

,I*i9ii WhitkRS.—The following bits 
gossip epneerning popular novci.writers ap 
pear in an Irish journtl: “It is a curious 
circumstance that at this time nearly all the 
lerial stories in the leading magazines are 
Wfjyen by Irish authors, or by authors of

blxtefo wMi’cs oVcr"their tt«Wt>?^-H^«l’*.*»‘-. «m;*!i<*.UU<forehiU, 
And now th«t you nfty prosper in nil “ Armndule," j. U, Mr. W,lk,efio'hn,. .ho» 
your interests wo elv.ll ever skicorcly 
wish; and especially that you may grow in 
grace, and advance in spiritual health, 
and divine hope, wc will earnestly pray.
I caimpt tell you all I feel: but to the 
generous if is not necessary to multiply 
words. Tho Ij^nduc^jteU have already 
shewn is a guarantee ibr kind rcmem- 
hranoee oa your psrt it the future, fed 
the thought .of these remembrances will 
comfort and cheer me, wherever I reside; 
and I may be 'allowed to odd, that my 
esteem for Varna aud its vicinity is te° 
deeply rooted, aftd too fully growh to be 
overturned or • eradicated by anything' 
short of the extinction oi* life,

g the I fore the jCanadiana 
Phnxietv aa to th<
1 The pnbtnt Cong^ 

its oi t er hold their posai

fair 
ity f*

ïmm sait la
nodoubt 

l thatflmre-

IiABIES* HENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY.

Thcfollowing sums liave been reeeirod 
by the lady collectors named in a recent 
issue of the Signal, The aggregate 
speaks well for the humanity of our townc-

St. David’s Ward.—FW Th >inas $lû, 
J B Gordon $10. M C Cam ■won $10 00 Mis 
Brown lO.Od, Toms k Moire 5.00, W I* 
Hays 5.00 It Runriiuan 5.00, UUi'hhutts $4, 
Rev Schneider 4.00, Geo C.ittle .1 00, B 1( 
Doyle 2.00, John Davidson 2.00, E Clifford 
2.00, T—Logan 2 00, Mr Buxton 2.00. W 
Riper 1.50. M J Tobin .1,50, J Wright 1.00, 
B ilaz'ehurBt 1.00, B Trainer 1.0Q,>>Ih j hni d 
& Stra-.'lian 1.00. J Y S Kirk 1.00, J Huiler 
1.00, R xVolI ivi) 1.00, M.s Al’ett 1.00, Mrs T 
Wuithviald 1.00, Mill Tlforhurii l.00, Mr, 
Eden 1.00, J'Mosv’y 1.00, Mrs Gardiner $1, 

the assessor be paid the sura | Mr Brnckcnridge 1.00, Mrs Mitchell 50c,

by tho action of the Bank of England, 
and having also pointed out what appears 
to us a mode of relieving ourselves from 
its influence, we now turn to another part 
of our subject and put it broadly. Is our 
present financial government to continue ? 
Arc wc always to be the shutilc-cocks of 
monied institutions with capital so largo as, 
•n a poofCountry like this, to make th°?u, if 
not in name, in effect monopolists? We

deny tlmt Mr. Pollock has been a most 
tible assistant in carrying out his vichv. 
As a man of business the Deputy Sheriff 
lias been unreu.itiing in his endeavor to 
secure the interests of his employer, aud 
as a mauler of sotiety he has secured the 
respect and esteem of a very largo circle 
of acquaintances. Wc believe it was Mr. 
Pollock's intention to retire altogether 
from public life to his farm on the Bay-

The Council met in tho Town hall on Tues
day the 13th iust., pursuant to adjournment.

The Reeve in the chair, and a full council 
present, the minutes ofJast meeting was read 
and approved.

Moved by Turnbull, seconded by Wil
% That the assessor be paid the sun ..... ___________ ________ ______

of leii dollars, on- ttfdoüiït of extrk work j t'nrnrf ûOtv*- frir-nil ûtfr,-' « irnham--Aeej a-|-*à* fourni to hare been built for the Peruri-
V A oil-.----:------n.. x'~ VI ..........  Bn Government, *„d was allowed to depart

! ,IU ", .'1 n iini ri>'»ii uvv. .un i rnszrvvi-, .«t:a *' 1
entyfive dollars already granted at a termer i vtimi)iuj| ûtte. Mis Munro 50c, Mrs. VVeuth- 
meeting. —Carried. erald 50c,. a friend 50e, a friend 50 Mis

Moved, by Michael Zeilar, seconded by Smith 50c. Mu Aman 5Ue, Mrs Collins 50v,
James Smillie, That in event of the auth »ri- Mrs Thomson 50e. Mrs Ferguson 50c, Mr 
ties deciding that two Branch A/rirultU'-al Salka’d-50e, -Mrs Hunter 50c, Mr* Morgan 
Societies representing the same Township can-. 50e, E Ruhvt tioit 50c. Annie Ward 50c, 
uol bo recognised by the county board, wc a friend 50e, a friend 25c, Mis Mantt 25?, 
recom-nend that the Zurich, Branch Agricu!- f Mrs Stvwait 25«‘t Mrs II mse 25e, MissSliep 
turalSouiety be recognised as the Hay Branch, hard 25c, Eliz.kh.vtli Fu'ely 30e, Amiie Mac 
ai it Inst represent-! the interests of thi« d iugall 25c, Mary Maedoug.ilI 25c, Mis 
Township having upwards of fifty members. George Wilson 25c Mrs Ingles 25c, Bing. I

BeciprocKy N«

Treaty arrange ent, 
stiDuktions, » as g

ol the treat Noi 
r Canada, and as such we 1 
at it iffH I* brought about, i 

"■* msiaeed give 1
th< future in 1 , .

,ngSg andlHqjOFCy'Kpowj 
r. — ^ positions thrdigh a stitte of
reding engendered by the existence of the 
war at the time the? were elected. All is 
changed now, and' an election to-day in this 
country would, wo firmly believe, consign 
them to obscurity. Wo will have a generalTaihl jJmI/J »k. Pjv.Mk.ll -i- - .— .L. — *- - — —a in u, ... «jjht■ y . , ---_ vw* ----» 1IWIIUS UW WIBHIjiWry*"-
among the most powerful jSlgies in the union 
Utia.MllLoctiy WtihfwSl W the most 
prominent one. We have no doubt of the 
success of the Democratic party, and we

m IM
office ol 

be rescued

father, the painter, was an Irishman^.that 
of Blackwood, * Sir Brooke Fosbrooke, is by 
Mr. Iveyer; that in Macmillan is hr thé Hon.

Aavy?, therefore, the «realeal fqith 
m th# term dt

°.ll.<l y"1.0**»"'.'.? *'• Fyr-KWr President JnU.on foe coeeW wjll h. reyreg
aid .that In the D-MId U.llveHniy, by arv. J. Trom ihc dangers anff dtsi reams under which? 
Lo Janu; that in Once a Week, by Mrs. it ja now suffering. Fortunalelv in Ihii

-- ----------------- • • counlfolh. '. po.fr- bcSêlClkeltf*» - i»
the grunt court of appeal to which all most 
at last be brought and derided * and each * 
the beneficint effect of our démocratie inali- 
tetioes that thb eoeit whidfcha* Ike power, 
** “ wirfdoift necêssary lo perbeivn

nd rightly.— Dtt. Ft

by Miss Bratldon, who, it ia rumored, ia of 
Irish extraction,”

European News.1'
Nkw York, Feb. 17. 

The steamer City pf London, from Liver

Eool Jan. 31«t, aud Quccuston Feb. 1st, 
as arrived.

^ Her advices are «mutiny anticipated by the

CNamllcr’s.iion-fiitereourse- resolution in 
Senate ptummNl no effirrt fn England—iu 
(lecesivo rejection being deemed evidence of 
the Senate's desire to remain at peace.

The Fenian 'commissien to Still progress 
ing.

ft is rumored that Parliament will be adi#d 
to suspend the habeas cèapus, to give Gover- 
ment power to deal with foreign eonapital- 
ore. * *

Additional rewards are offered for infor
mation leading to tho capture of the Fenian 
leader, Stephen?,

Another regiment embarked from Liver
pool for Dublin.
. It is officially announced from Vienna that 

negotiations for tho formation ol a new corps 
of Austrian volunteers for Mexico wilt short
ly be brought to a conclusion.

1 lie reported appearuuce of Chilian priva* 
tueis of the Spanish coast excites attention. 

The steam ram detained in the Thames

has alio the 
and to act justly and rightly. 
I*rr*i

OTlie enormous advance of rent in Ne* 
York is commented upon by the journals of 
th*t çity- » The following arc given as a few 
instances'*» ong many of The ream of 1146; 
and those ofthe present year :—

1865. 1866,

4 story house, Ixafajetteo 
place...................... V. 1,800 2,20»

4 story house, I5th street,
west ol Broadway........... 2,600 3,450

4 story house, 3‘Jlli street,
west of 6th Avenue........  1,600

4 story bouse, 12th street,
near 3rd Avenue.............. 1,000

4 story house, 17th Street, 
near Broadway............ 2,600

3 story house. 4th, near 6th
Avenue......................... 800

4 story Louse, Charlton
street, near Variek........ a 730

2.500 

1,800 

$,450

1.500 

1,600

Petroleum.

.. . . One of the moat wonderful Ihiugs in the
the 2. Hi. • history of the present day and generation U

Another Strom ram, built by the Lutrds the manner in which petrolpum seems to bo 
for Revu, recently Irjt^ircrpool, and was at ; springing to the surface of the earth in all 
Brest, where the /'nine says she will be!quarters ofthe globe. The discoveries in 
detained until the. Spanish difficulty with J Pennsylvania aappear to have set mankind oil 

ywiiere. In »bis errantry il is 
d that the petroleum deposit 
ttnada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
set to work to bore for it in 

Europe, and it is said with success. In tho 
East it was said to exist, but was not pul to

trui* nut : we cope at no datent Jay to see , - ,. 1V . , . , , . _
our liuvernment become lb. bole ...onufuc fivM ll0ad-bot l,avln3 had lbc o8ir cl 
Jurer» uf money. >. briber tbo some lie mml.- \11,6 "Ppomliucnt of Officul Assignee for 
ftom mein"s or from rags. When that j Huron and Bruce, ho has-concluded to 
comes to pass it is to be desired that the accept of it, as will be seen from as ad- 
ca|«itui of our Iiun'iS will be reduced to met t j vertisment in another place. The office

THE DINNER IT KINCAR
DINE,

On Tuesday evening, tho 13th Inst., 
wouft have been a complete success, had 
it not been for the absence of the gentle- the necessities ot the places ot which they arc j js by no mcans.a bad bno, and .Mr. P. 

* ' “ ‘ started, and instead of numerous bankman, in whosc honor it was given and the 
M. P. PA, and other speakers who were 
to have accompanied him. Mr. Dickson, 
it appears, wjs confined to his bed 
through illness on that diy, and Mr. 
McFarlane of Perth, and one or two 
others who came on as far as Goderich on 
their way up, turned back when they dis
covered that the banquet was to be with
out its principal guest. Hence there was 
a great paucity of good speaking on the 
occasion.

Tho gathering at the Town Hall, Kin
cardine, was large, there being at least 
20(1 gentlemen present from all parts of 
the County. Amongst those present we 
noticed Messrs. Jiio Bruce and Wm Fra
ser of Walkcrton, Hon. T Fitnam, Amer
ican Consul at Goderich, Alex MoCosh, 
Jno Hunter, T Corrigan, M McPherson. 
Jno McLay, Dr. Ross, Wm Withers, Jno 
Ralston, F J Ilooklidgc. 11 Purvis, Capt 
Uowcii, Geo. Daniel, N. Mclnncs, J. A. 
McPherson, Mr. Caldwell of tho Glvbr,

Peru is adjusted.
Rumor connects these two vessels with do- 

predations against Spain.
ft i« reported that Spain has a d"W»r. ships 

building iii England, and is hurrying their ! Europ
compkno". j Huit it wm «aid lo cxial, but wm nul pal t„

, . ... ........................ , rhe Hungarians gave trie Emperor and ‘ extensive use. Iai# news rmM
holding thejr exhibitiofl-*u the centre ot ham 2.»c. a fri.*nd L..c. a fni-nd ;.»c, a f.iend ymtllvR, of Austria an emhsieatic reception ! tells us that a flowing petroleum well has 
Township.whde the so called Hay Branch 20c. a friend 10c, KukbuJe, lue. Total st Per|h. * 1 Ka»

.... ,7 * •'tir. I with yield orine hundred and forty barrels
Aller Umproclly. a da/, Thei c are stores jet of this substance

xf* prvMime ihei aftrr tn* Mare*, the nrrrent to ^ discovered in every part ofthe 
I'niivd Staten Tnnil w I apply .on all arii.lr* 1 and it may be to play apart among
Siilierto five under iiiv llveiprovitv Treaty. T'in« | civilizod nfen winch can scarcely be imagiir- 
unit, nail aipjvM-ni vxuri-. imtmwatl.«« following 'cd. Providunce in this is kind to mankind 
tluuv» un Ikv an,C'e« non,•,1^-ibv leadiu. Petroleum has existed in the earth since ito luiiiimwtain* Iktwivn tuetwj AiUiitnea:— - ...

Wlu-at.............. 2 ) win* per Lusiu-I,

the
being chiefly composed of memhci.s from other Si 11.
Muuicpalities all hiving Branch .Societies in Sr. Geaugk** Ward. -Misr Bidder Sti, 
their respective Townships besides. *iM their Mess-a. W. A B. Seymour >7. Itev. E. L. 
exhibitions are not held in the Township, of R wood82, Her. Mr. Vie $\, Mrs. Chandler 
Hay, nud that «Le Clerk forward a copy <d SI, Mr. Fmd.ar 51. Mr. BiiinacoiulfC SI, 
of this motion to the secretary of the County |K>o«h SI, Mi-. MuCara SI. Mr. Kerr SI, 
of llurôn agricultural .Society.—Carried. Isaac Frederick 50e. Ratrick U'Dva 50c, U.

Moved by Michael Zeilar sec. hy William |iavjs Sttiihen H.i!v 50.-, David Wi sm 
Turnbull, That tho Clerk be instructed V> !-25c, A Friend 25. Mis. Morrissey lUu. M s. 
lurniaJt written or printed notices to be p. sted Smith $i, Judge Ciriperfll, M s. Bntterwoitfc. 
up in differdnt places in the Township,r*.<|ect i 25.% Mis. R. Rohmsm: S2. lira. Lefroy 75c, 
the Canada Thistle Act, so that the inliahi- ; yi,8e |\ Andrews 7*rf Mrr. Macf.amara 25c,

agencits "were we to adopt the principal, ol 
local tfouks with small capital, we should, ot 
once, be freed from ono of the greatest evils 
of our present system, viz : our dependence 
on moiii’-d institutions, whose managers and 
subordinates have-no feeling in common with, 
nor sympathy for, those amongst, whom cir-

L-.ud the sum of six dollar* and twenty -six : >i;S. D„r| Mrs. Uni $1, Mr. Dun.
! cento, being part payment lor crusswavin •} ü.,nlôi, $1, A. M- Itess 8-s D Cuuteron <?I, ... 

âcir Mr. Pollock requests us to 8sk j between the third and lourtk cons, in Ward - Bichird, m 25c, Hugh Juhn*to:t #2, u. • ^ v"1’ "r 3 . , „
Itosc who •formerly corresponded will i ^ 0 . .... ! Mcl»-'"I2»v. M. liurns 2-v. I-. A R iWrt*.»:i ■ wVn v..>tii.g..wr 1*2 «rni, - **

Cur 11..............   12
Oat^. ................ 12 ««
Itye....................... 15 «
Inr!f .................... 15 “

...an» and IVa*. ID •» r neat ad vi 
Flour. . .. .. . ..20 ««
A sin-................ .. . «
|,uml ................ 20 *«
Stnivs...................10 “
HI.»................10 *«
Flax. ..............   .$16 per ton.

The duty «.a wuul_i* a* fvliow* 
Wlieu vtwihng 12 t-vut* or It-#*

creation. It remviued there until there was 
actual need of it, when upon the necessity 
becoming appâtent, it came forth in gushing 
profusion, supplying a want that was press
ing, and stimulating enterprise and industry 
to fresh undertakings. There ia nomething 
more than chance in this. God {ias prepared 
the world for the oses of man under the 
highest form of civilisation, and when ever 
tho happinuiw of bis creature* tender new 
wants i n ssiog, the means of gratification 
arc found. It wis so with metals: H was so 
when the ordinary fuel furnished by wood 
he rame scarce, and coal was discovered to

ns on banking. Bpforc the war or 
rebellion broke ont, the largest mouied | who eoetus to
institution in the United States was the Bank ‘ on,dunt of real mother wit,

attiuiauie with easelate war* li-»-» w r .12 i rut» prr pmiml. 
per ikirtnd. and 12 

in-atly-dif l* jn-i- Ik—11 ra<ly
'y W..I

prrcml ini val.,
It Ou III» Muscle

■ Ion ia Iron lilt» Weal fcl or m. l»i>hman

of Commerce of New York, with acapitd o#.fuU°WittS brief advcrlisi
$10.000.(100, at the same time in that state, sorry to say accompanied by 
tlie.e were in all 300 bunks, 
c.pital of 632,000,000, or an 
o' $10d,lit>'J to each bank, and 
t*ie Batik of Commerce wc 
avifhige capital of the remuiniuj 
b'-oti only 8735.78 without 
there are in the City of New 
the Bank of Commerce, several other large ■ past, in tho township of A-hfield, an old

31 r. Cox of the Signal, Mr. Lang of the j f,,r fmm ,hc mn,k »» estimating that cut uf
b inking institutions, we believe we aie m t ! man named McDonald, who had readied

BECIPROCITY 

WHAT THE CANADIAN PRESS SAYS.

We auhjoin a few extracts from our 
Canadian contemporaries, as.a sample of 
the sentiment that actuate# the press 
throughout the Province, and. in another 
plafie will be found a few interesting clip
pings from American journals :—

From the St. Tbo»«t Journal.
“They propose to add to the Free Li: 

existing between the two countries lor the 
last eleven years, some twenty to thirty c!as 
see of American manufactures, and ask us lo 
admit all iKttt into the Provinces rase of 
CUSTOMS un Y and all other imposts what
ever—more than wc have ever conceded to 
the Mother Country—; to become tlndr coast 
gnard for the collection of their revenue on 
tbeir_jeir Northern frontier, Uy taxing our owe 
people ns- heavily for whiskey, spirits, beer, 
tobaeco, and other articles, as they are oh- 
lived to tax theirs ; to abolish our Free Pcrts 
at Gaspe and on Like Superior; to spend 
816,000,000 m gold in deepening and enlarg
ing our chain of canals, so that the largest 
feenels navigating the upper lakes cun pass 
through them to the ocean ; after expending 
this immense amount of money for the tm 
Movement of our internal navigation, to al
low them the benefit of our outlay by pet mit 
ing their vessels to use our canals and rivers 
ou the same terms as our own ; to surremh-r 
lo them the privilege of the fisheries of Brit 
ish America ; to ^discard our own Patent laws 
and adopt theirs instead ; and, then, "when 
we are prepared to pledge ourselves to these 
humiiatiug concessions, they will graciously 
condescend to admit trom itc Provinces into 
their country, such articles as they may name 
in addition to those previously on the Free 
List, oeooudition that we shall contribute to 
the revenue of tho United Slates the* rates of 

’ .mentioned in their proposal as given

Rrticifi, A. A. Cheeler, W. McIntyre Il-*1 C"J' “« b“:,k txi-;vd will‘ •
Revds. S Ttghe, W. Juglis, &c., &e.

Wui ilastill, Esq., of Kincarditto, act
ed as chairman, and J. J. Lehncn of Pott 
Elgin, occupied the vice chair. The table 
was abundantly supplied by Mr. Culbcrt 
of the Commercial Hotel. Tho room was 
handsomely ornamented with colors and 
various mottoes, such as “ Union is 
Strength—Confederation,” “ Commercial 
Interests of Canada,” “ Wccon.c to bur 6»'eocie8’„We believe many benefits would

result ; First, the capital would Lo raisedGuests,*' Press of Canada,” &e. The 
Kincardine Brass Band, under the lead
ership of Mr. Walker, pci formed a num
ber ol pieces of music during dinner, and

capital titan 350,0JJ ; if, then, $50,000 were 
found ample as a banking capital in lie 
prosperous and busy State of New Yotk, 
with a population much larger than that of 
the two Canada.®, we nnty well nsk ouiitlves 
what advantages have atte.ideU our pre.-cut 
system that we should continue it, l o.- our 323/273,003 fur the corresponding hull'

Fur.mi j m, J1 iio< Swiut-rv.m,.'Henry Wui 
Seiir., .Abut Walj*er, S imuel #E i eubl.um. 
Daunn Baymakr-r, Danii-I Saruros, Jacifh 

the extreme age of 110 years,'was folluw- Kure-ber,'John Xi. !i .d, I: .bvrt Jenisott, »m!
cd Jo the grave by a large number of 
mourning relatives.

The TradbReterxs for the halfye tr 
ending 31st December last show that the 
total exports were $33,035,403 against

own part wc can scc none.
Ia the possession of local Banks (aJiii.lar 

t > those in the State of New York) in-tuad

from among the community wko were to use 
't. Scuoiitilj, the managc-14 of the institu
tions being acquainted with the parties doing 
business with them, and with the wants ot

later in the evening, in a very lively and j the localities, would be* in a much better 
correct manner, j position to determine wh»t course should be

After tho removal of. tho cloth, tho j pursued towards their customers than it is 
chairman called upon Mr. Ito.-s, iSoc'y of1 |'0»bib‘v f>>r Dircilors resident 200R 300 or 
Committee, who read letters of apology eome 400 mi2(’8 off>’ Hhd whose conduct to

Free ike Lw<ter.
The American negotiators proposed a 
l et dutie#on raw produce, intended to 

tede a tree Ifct, which would, in mauy 
have been prohibitory. From free 

i to prohibition to the greatest possible
___ jitioo ; and it was too much lo expect
Ifceee Provinces to make it at » bound. Our 
■egotiatort went just far enough to show 
Ifcilr thorough deeire to bring abcut a new 
M$r 1 they- could not have offered more 
time they did, asd perhaps they know Ural it 

‘ 1 to propose lew The reception
proposal «met most convince the 
I that the American negotiators,

, did not deeiie to eome
___That reason may have

___I prit may have hswo politi-
I i k agseen weU eaoogh with the ideas or 

Ttowllrmte, who ara jto im », Mm 
, and it uuy suit the poimcal views

Ml Mum ta propoas 
which their proposal 4 
■bri sceptical that the 
hr erfcaMver reason, «
•••new

from Hon Mr McMurrich, Mr. McKeller, 
À.^cKcr.zie M. P. P, lion. W. McRae, 
Mr. Cowan, Dr Parker, lion. Geo Brown, 
Mr. Bouterrille of Lower Canada, Mr. 
Stirton, Hon. D. McDonald, and n note 
from Mr. Dickson explaining the reason 
of his non-attendance, as above stated.

The toasts of “ The Queen,” “ Prince 
and Princess of Wales,” “ Governor Gen
eral ” and ‘^Aruiy and Navy/’ were given 
from the chair and appropriately respond
ed to.

The Chairman proposed the health of 
the American Consul, which was greeted 
with cheers.

Mr. Fitnam thanked tho genUrnten 11 
present for the cordiality of their reception 
of him, aa tho shadow of a substance, 
(laughter and cheers,) which Fubstanco 
was Andrew Johnston* the chosen head of 

great country. He trusted that al 
though the United States’ government 
was forced by its enormous debt to adopt 
a trade policy different from that , of the 
past few yens, the principle of Free 
Trade would be fallan back upon again 
by-and-bye. (Cheers. But whatever 
the principles of trade subsisting between' 
the two countries, the people of the Uni
ted States entertained a feeling of kind 
ness and good will towards their neigh
bors in this country. [ Appla use. ]

Mr. ltom, being called upon to speak, with 
regard to the absent member, James Dick- 
sou, Esq., M-P.P-, said he whs extremely 
sorry Mr. Dickson was not able lo be present 
in order that lie might receive tbeir thanks 
for the services he had rendered the people 
of the County of Bruce. An unworthy *t 
tempt had been lu «de to rob him aud his

wards their agencies must be itgulnicd, not 
by the requirements of the agency, but Ly 
the position of the Mother Bank. Those in 
favor uf the pveseut system will point (as an 
answer to the above) to the solvency of our 
restitutions, and to thoir continued payment 
in specie, when our neighbors ,oii the other 
aide cl the lino, haro been constrained within 
the last ten years to suspend twice, viz : in 
1857", and at the comniescement of the great 
rubcllion. This latter being exceptional we 
think it may fairly be put aside trom the 
answer. It ts well known that the suspension 
m 1857 was a measure ot protection At the

year of lbti l, whilst the imports did not 
exceed those of the latter period. In 
other words wc have ten millions of money 
with which to meet any temporary loss, 
in case of losing tho Reciprocity Treaty. 
Very good for poor, frozen, mucli-traduc- 
cd Canada !

iUuhard Baii**y .—Car-i d.
M««vcd by W.-n Case s-c.’by Michael %**• 

lar. That ihis (Vtiticil udjuur,n.ai;«l m'-ut a»uiii 
ot ll-induy the 2ith i.ut.. unit hit ihu t-leik 
ndwriibu said muetin®.—(Vrie-d.

WILLIAM Wll.<UX,
. Township L'içrk.

II tv, I5th Feb., IkGG.
S I*Â*NIiEYd

K. \Va

liars 25c, Win". Arthur 25e. j h‘t-—juu Erie-Catiaf. T iv .iiirchargtd W. et, 
1 1)0, A. Brack 5')v, M s. 1 Wilh .Ls vast ha.viral r »;t.ng in the granaries, 
John R., sin ore I Cut, Mrs M‘>r want of maanslo m.ne th«:m to market, 

1 bus be.-:i appca'tug to the nation for broaderA. Trul-nv 5Ou, Mi

x'A en t, Feb. 17th. IS(*<7. 
Mr. Emtor,«-Permit mo througli t!i 

columns of your valuable piper, to gtvi 
publicity to a very pleasing cxpretwimi of 
the warmth of feeling that existed between 
Joseph G. \\:ard, late teacher in the vil- 

j lflgc of Varna, 8. .S. No. G, Township of 
ÇriT" Our Market lias been very lively | Stanley, and at present teacher in S. S. 

this week, up to the commencement of J Township of Colbonv. Mr. Ward 
the late severe storm. A fine fall of during a residence of, in or abcut twelve 
snow on Saturday night last has given us!years, as teacher in aforesaid S. S. N >. 6, 
capital sleighing in town, and farmers arc j Township of .Stanley, has by his uniform 
availing themselves tf the steady prices ' kindness, and urbanity of manners, cn- 
of $1.00 for Spring Wheat and 81.35 fur deared hiuiself to all who had tho pleasure 
Fall. Many loads have come in from as' of his • acquaintance during tiis longterm 
far back as the townships of Huron and j services as teacher, and as a citizen in 
Kincardine, and receipts have footed up, J10 v^a#5^ °f X anta. lu his new resi- 
from 4000 to G000 bu.shuk per d ‘ Ucnec Uotbor"» °„ the 8th inat., ho we, 
. . . , , . V . ' agreeably surprised, with an unexpected
Large quantmvs ol pork have also beer, vi.it of a number of hia pupils from Var-

K.'miu 3;i.-, Mrs. W. T. C >x 50c, R?v. B .1 “vruuus of waUr.tt'aiwif, and more of them; 
\V»,hi;ig 3 00, 1>. l-ergus-w 50c. T';t*: l®11'1 Ao fOply is, t-> tighten th.- ligaments
' { l_l , aroundXhv great uiteiius uf connnerve—to

r L........ . * *" ' Curt
too

under its great htirdén. to wait fts turn'at - the
■, Mr* l-artuu. tl, Mrs! *7" f to** “I !!‘° li,’.e .L'MlU' «bw-V mt* 

Wald -! 82. Mrs Guudiu'*$2 M.» Kirk-} chocktrel lAejoml m utmoxt eapm ity,
iwnvk i«:, J .hn Sic«kl'tiei >fr» H*mà l fl--‘,,f '-u.ls, h.ij give Sow
#l..l»o ll.». I ii Hiw.mn Willwir. • e m,,"0I,0'7 ol the ca-rvmg tnrje, with 
MrK.r SI, K lilnghem .MIc, Wm Ua„c„n #1 ;t'": l“'71r.w ,m>T eN "H««r freight or

Sr. Axi.ticw's XV.tm,.—Sheriff ?IvD n i’.] i A e 1*’1 J Ce
V, M s McDonald* 85, Jane Stewart tf I. ?'S| W', C°f ^ 30® lt> 1

Miluc ..0u, M.s Rich 8 i. Ji-nm t Ivinpletm
50c. Mrs W Laws an 8*, >lr* Ramons $1. Mrs ■

1 cabal toll it may chuose on tha already oVor- 
!..—i prenjoro of the. West. Hfwrver the 

«il the Reciprocity Treaty may by re 
ud as affecting the queltl-'iu of revenue or.•I %»», .lu’iik n L-.Ji.UUU .ill, If 1,1 . - i , , ■

12, Mrs Campbell $L >tUsMvKenz«e!vr- v u*!tttnd lr'1!;8i,vrUt,”,‘ “«tercets in
Naltel 50c, Mr Haldane 82, XVm I ;>ew.r°lk«« «-ere can be no question that iu* 

_ *. . * , -. termination, by the shutting up of CanadianStund«-ra $1, n friend 50c, Mrs Iteid 25c, \

Wui Storey Si, Mr IaiI uOc, Angus Fral«er ruy a
ser 82, Mrs McIx'hI $1, Mrs Iiéniy Mrs 
11 vale 50c, Mis Ferris 25 u, Mr Newton ;>0c,
Mrs Roberison 50c, Mrs Binmamy 50c, Mm ,. , t . -
Raync 25c, Mrs Smith 25c, Mrs Charles Rob ' <u,,,®cl atl .e,,mrged channel of water com 
inso.-t 25c. Total 8'iO 30.-. (Jloiliin ' from I lra“;,K:al^m w«jl1 'he seaboard, and that they 

* i believe Nc v York will not give it to us tmul

The Chicago Tribune says :
“ fo the members of Congress from the 

north west we make buld to say, that then 
constituents are prodigiously in earnest ou the 

larged channel of water com-

Vf à 3 Knjr to the value of 87.

purchased at high prices. XX’c think 
farmers will be wise in hurrying every 
pound of spare produce to market as speed
ily as possible.

time it took place there was a wry large IVe u“ Saturday, iutn, a daughter o« 
amount ol specie in the vaults of tho bunks— ^°h|1 Ihompsou, Hullelt,- drank about 
quite equal to the average wants uf the com-

pupils
na, who presented to him a writing desk, 
and an elegantly bound copy of the 
Sacred Volume, also a like copy of said 
volume to Mrs. XXrard, as tokens of his 
late pupils’ kinds esteem and sincere re
gards towards Mrs. Ward, and of the high

St Andrews" Ward............ .....*67 30
St Patricks........................ ------ J4 12S

........ 6d 15St. George's.. ................
St. Davids................. ........ 114 00

Total................. ......... ........ 284 27J

mumty. In the consideration of this question 
it lias to be borne in uiiud that nil the bank 
paper issued by any bank in the State of New 
York before the rebellion bad to bo secured 
on approved mortgages or state stocks. 
Therefore although the banks susjK-ndcd, the 
ultimate redemption of their paper whs 
secured, and this fact satisfied the pub’ic. nud 
its forbearance enabled the hanks, at a very 
early date, to resume Business as before, and 
witl^very little injury to the public of the 
state’. We have thus the evidence that if the 
public are only satisfied that the ultimate 
redemption of the pupc* is sucurcd, it is

half a pint of raw whiskey in Mooney 
hotel, Clinton, and becoming insensible, 
died in n few hours afterwards. The liquor 
was standing in a measure under a barrel 
Deceased was five years old.

£3» We would direct attention to the 
advertisement ol the Sale by Auction 
oTlheFarm formerly owned by Mr. Brace, 
Township of Colborne. The properly is 
situated in the coal oi! region, and to a very 
valuable one.

SaST The discussion that wc announced 
last week to come off at Exeter, is, through 

content lo receive the (avt and take tho paper I unlorescen circumstances, postponed to 
iiswuel .libouxh from owside prc*.uie it om | yôdâj1 ,he ,3th of April, when it wil!

cotnc off under tho same conditions as 
formely atinoùticcd.

been found necessary to suspend for a time 
meeting the pa|»er in specie. Vc are suttoff 
ed less" injury wa» done to the New York- 
public by the suspension of 1857, than these 
pnivinc. 8 suffered by the restricted issues of 
our banks, and, wc believe, it would have 
been more to our advantage had our bunks 
suspended as they, did on a former occasion. 
Such being the fact as regards tho suspension 
of specie in the Stale of Now York, we, 
acting on the knowledge gamed by that 
stoppage, and believing Canadians not to be 
much more obtuse iu money mattets tbau 
our nughbets, have only to obtuiu- the couti-

A correspondent writes us a loiter 
bearing testimony to the high moral char
acter of Mr. XVilson, teacher, of Mornt, 
but as Mr. IVilson has already in person 
and at length replied to the chargcabrought

The Wysl India Mission.
---------- ...... ..... a..’.... 1„= , n-v alegrapù dcipelch Irom Quebec jester-

appreciation of hia service* as taeh£ ; i «"« ■*««. had
i . „ , . ’ art not! thcic Irom Mr. Dunscooih. Sucrvt irvalso as an expression of their csleeui an 1 « r*.— ’ , cl!.ryan expression of their esteem an i 

affection towards him.
Mr. XYard embraced tho opportunity 

of paying a flying visit to Varna, and on 
the following Sabbath met with a goodly 
number, of his former pupils, and address
ed them as follows :—

GEO. LANG,
Trustee S. S. 6, Stanley.

Esteemed friends,-—I need not tell 
you that I am exceedingly glàd lo meet 
you ibis morning. You may well be
lieve that after residing among you for 12 
years, and enjoying so largely your coun
tenance and your confidence. I cannot 
but be pleased to see you ngaio. XVero 
there nothing therefore to. awaken agreea-

of the Trade Commission, written from St. 
'1 bornas on the JftiU January. The Com 
niissioners, arrived a. St. Tbomaa by the 
Atrato, b;i the 17tli January.

The party bad very wisely determined to 
•eperato themselws into two divisions—one 
to take charge ofthe inquiries in Brazil,, and 
the other attending to Demeraraaml the West 
Imha Islands. According, Messrs) Me Don» 
gall, R> in and Delisle, Of Canada, Mr. Me 
Donald of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Smith of 
Now Brunswick, had left St. Thomas by 
steamer for Denierart—where they were to 
met by II. M. war steamer Buzzard, and con 
veyed by her to the several islands they pro 
pose to visit. The other party, consisting of 
Mr. Dunscomh, of Canada, Mr. LeX’i.scomte 

a "of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Pope, of Rrincc 
. Edward’s Island, was to leave-til. Tbomaa on

- Jt give it to us tmul 
New lork sees Canada pilqmring to do so. 
I he St. Lawrence river k tho natural high 
wav of this commerce, mid it will require very 
good reasons to convince the people of the 
west that that outlet might not be secured and 
enlarged to meet the irreat and growing fde 
mauds of our agricultural industry.”

Your tiRU iuid my Ox.

Mr. John O Mahonv, Head Center of the 
A met lean branch ofthe Irish Republic—Cwc 
mean one of the Head Centers, for wc shall 
Keep out of Fenian fight if we can)—bas 
issued a manifesto,declaring tteit British Gov- 
eminent epics (detectives) are dc/ging the 
footsteps ut the Fenians 0f our Cay. He
says :

ble emotions within me than merely nicct-j1,10 29ltl January for Janeiro, where the) ex 
ing you that itself were enough to account I Pe0tetl t(> arrive about tho 22nd of February, 
fo, Ill} happiness at this moment; but when peroÛ/^^ÎJtZfoek'L^k.r”’
you add to this, tho unexpected and gener
ous kindness you have shewn to me and 
mime, jou-will not wonder that 1 should 
unable lo'gtvc expression to my emotions. 
I cannot tell you of my pleasure and sur
prise when the writing desk, and hand
some Copies of the Sacred and honored

against him, we rather think the matter v4umc lor Mrs. Ward and mvsclf, roach- 
must drop, os far as we are evueerned. cd 0nr ucw rcjidcnce, aud I desire to

anticipate tlm happiest results to the com 
merco of British America.—[Globe 15th.

A lady in Fall River has been in the habit 
of feeding her parrot with cranberries from 
the tip of lier tongue ; and the other day the 
bird, endeavoring to get a bettor hold of the 
berry, took off a portion of the tongue. It 
is presumed that the parrot will receive no 
more training ou that point.

“ It is a fact ns startling as it is disgraceful, 
that spies acting under tho direction of a 
foreign Government, prowl about our streets, 
and, even undvr tho statue of Washington, 
ha'ch conspiracy against citizens of the Re
public.” Ac., Ac ,

"-This, ot course, is the way tho matter 
looks m the eyes of the Head Center ; but 
not exactly so in ours. XVe trust our Gov- 
ciment .will maintain the strictest neu
trality n, the war now opening between 
the remans and the British, atid that 
whatever privileges are acc .rded to one bel- 
hgt^ent will bc^oxtended fctop to the, other. 
And, as the Head Center and his brethren 
uro allowed to “ hatch conspiracy” here, why 
not their enemies ? Wc cannot imagine. In 
fact, the H. Ç/s indignation reminds us of an 
anecdote told in Congress by a Western Mem- 
„.r’ .ol. a. lo,,^w. *h<> was gambling on a Mwto^çeles-btai, and bj «lipped three 
see into h*. boot to eweilthe ticie of wed. 
the time came; when, drawing on b^re. 
«erre, he found that other and luignificant 
cards had boon roreiahljr substituted for his 
winning once. “I won't pin, any more." he 
exclaimed ja Boro# iadignation, -‘there's 

afOUHd '*•» boardjhj George !"- 
IS. y. Irtbnae. . - .

Thomas Tophnm. the “ strong man,” was 
bom in L mdon m 1710, and was bn d s tar- 
perler, hot afterwards “travelled on bis 
muscle/' He was a quiet, peacenblu man, 
of middle six? and .weight, made like other 
mert, except that the usual cavities under the 
arms ai d bams were, iu hto case filled full of 
musclvs. The wonderful stories of bis teats 
of strength are well authenticated.

lie could iiuiU under perfect restraint, aad 
with ease to himself, the strongest bone. He 
tilted » tabic six feet long, with fifty poaadi 
on the end of it, by hit teeth, and held it in 
.a horizontal .position a considerable time.— 
He rolled up a pewter dish, wcighmg seven 
puundf, witli as much apparent case as the 
reader, would rod up a sheet of paper. He 
held a jiewtcr quart pet at arm’s length and 
s tueesed the side together like an egg-shell.

He lifted 200 pounds with bis little fiegcr 
and waved it gently around his head. He 
lifted Mr. Chambers, a clergyman, who must • 
have lift'd on the fat cd tho land, tor ho 
weighed 378 pounds, with one hand, Mr. 
Chambers' head being placed on one chair 
and his feet on another. At a blow he struck 
a bar of iron, one inch in diameter, against 
bis naked hum, au 1 benoit like a bow. .

One night, observing u watchman asleep 
his watch-box, ho picked up box and 

watchman, currying the loud with the great- * 
est, e so, and dropped them over tha wall in
to Tiodnle bar) ing-ground.

A butcher once passed a large window at 
which Topham was sitting. He stooped 
down and took halt an ox from th* fellow's 
shoulders with so much ease -and dexterity 
that |he man swore |he devil had flow* away 
with the beef.

At a race, a man insisted upon driving 
upon the track, so Topllfcm took hold of the 
tail of his cart and threw it gently back, the 
driver whipping the horse like mad all the
time.

When he kept a public house two men 
were determined to figbt him ; so, to «Hilly 
thorn he seised them by the nape of lb# tracks 
and knocked their heads together lift he 
knocked all the fight out.

He astonished a sailor who presented him 
with a cocoanut, hy cracking it close to his 
ear as you would a peanut; and upon one oc 
casiou he lifted three hogsheads of water.-» 
Ouco ho threw bis hers# over a tom pike 
gate, and at any time could go through the 
manual of arms with the beam of a house.

Loi rs Napoi.koN’s Desrtxr.—The recent 
publication of “ A new Key to the Emperor 
Napoleon’s Destiny,’ by a correspondent of 
the Guernsey Mail, brings into print a para
graph in a book entitled M The Publie aud 
Private History of Napoléon the Third, Em* 
peror of the French, by Samuel M. Scbmeolo 
cr, L. L. which to as follows:—“He 
(Rrincc Louis Na joleon) believed that the 
downfall of Louis Phillipe would soon lake 
place aud he believed rightly. French Gov
ernments in modern times, aed since 
downfall ol th. .itrl.nt monarch,, never lest 
longer than «ijtto.ii or «eroiUren ,e*r«.— 
Kvrenfcvn yean wm the limit of the sapr#- 
m«e, of Napoleon I Seventeen jews the 
restored Bourbon, reigned. Seventeen reee 
Loote Phillipe occupied the throne. "And wo 
ma, «nlel, predict that seventeen ,e«n will

Uounpnriee. The parallel me, seem abuMK 
Hat it ■ breed on «olid reuooa, and nedor 
red from rational Inference»." It will b. 
Obeered (bat the tune fixed for tbe downfall 
agree, with tbe ettriore calculation» of the- 

new- key," vij , the predicted rerenteea 
fear» of tbe preecnt reign added to 1811 
the ,ear the Emperor reeended the throe. 
S'"? ?.•" 1“». UU on* predated fortbe downfall b, the table."

«ecn at a distance.


